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o e ·or ,t 0 fac lty e bers to be
by ·chigan Associat·on of Gover ·
Two seniors and two faculty member
ill be recognized for out tanding achievement by the Michigan
ociation of
Governing Board at it fourth annual
a ard convocation Tuesday, arch 26, at
the Kellogg Center at
ichigan State
Univer ity in Ea t Lan ing.
The tudent are ichael P. tapleton, a
finance major in the Department of
Finance and Commercial La
from
Garden City,
ich., and Deborah L.
alker, a major in the Department of Occupational Therapy from Lan ing,
ich.
The faculty member are ary . Cain,
education and profes ional d velopment,
and Claude . Phil1ip ,political cience.
The nomination of faculty member i
made by the e ecutive board of the Faculty
nate. tudent recipient are nominated
by a committee representing the offices of
academic affair,
Board of Tru tees,
Faculty Senate and tudent ervices.
Two undergraduate
tudents and two
faculty member from each of ichigan's
I S public colleges and univer ities ill be
honored at the convocation. The speaker
will be illiam P. Vitatoe, president ofthe
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
t Western, Stapleton has received a
ichigan Competitive Scholarship,
a
U cademic Scholar hip, a Timothy
O'Rourke
emorial Scholarship, a St.

o or
International Study ITravel
progrann is tonight
The
26th
annual
International
tudy/Travel
ight will be presented from
6 to 9 p.m. Thursday,
arch 21, in the
Ea t Ballroom of the tudent Center.
bout 90 countries are expeeted to be
featured in di plays.

ac lty

e

ar s

"F A F RE," an on-campu party for
tudent,
faculty,
taff, emeriti and
tru tees, plu their famili and gu t, will
be held Thur day,
pril II, in the Student Center to honor Pr ident and
r.
Bernhard on the occa ion of hi retirement
a the Univer ity' chief e uti e officer.
Five event
ill highlight the pany for
the Univer it community. They are: a
reception in the main lobby from 4:30 to 6
p.m.; a dinner with everal meal option in

ecognition Day March 27

estern tudent will e pr
their appreciation for the contribution
faculty
make to th ir liv on "Faculty Recognition Day,"
ednesday, arch 27.
number of acti iti have been planned to celebrate the event, which i being
pon ored by everal tudent organizations. I: i being coordinated by the d
Hoc Committee for Faculty Recognition
Day.
In a letter being sent to all faculty, the
committee say,
" e are doing thi
because we want to make public how you
are enhancing our personal and profesional development during these critical
college year.
e thank you for dedicating
your liv to research, teaching and other
activities which contribute to our pur uit of
academic
e cellence.
e wish to
acknowledge your ignificance to the life of
our Univer ity and the community."
The Kalamazoo City Commi ion i e peeted to appro e a declaration at its on·
day,
arch 2S, meeting, establi hing the
day and encouraging the local citizens to
join the tudents in recognizing the
faculty's contributions to the quality of life
in the community.
On Tuesday and ednesday,
arch 2627, more than 2,SOO butlons will be
distributed at several locations cross cam·
pu . The buttons are printed
ith the

word "Thank
Prof. " and a mortar
board.
In a
parat but related event, Fred
Graham, prof or of religion at ichigan
tate Uni ersity, ill deli er a public addr
after a reservation luncheon on
"Teaching as a Religiou
ocation" at
12:4S p.m.
ednesday in the Pr ident'
Dining Room of the tudent Center.
Graham i the author of numerou journal articles and boo , including "The
Constructive Re olution: John Calvin and
Hi Socio-Economic Impact." Hi talk i
being ponsored by the Ecumenical Campus ini try.
The activiti on arch 27 will end with
a peeial ceremony at 4 p.m. in the Red
Room of the tudent Center. tudent will
present representatives
of
e tern'
chapter of the merican
ociation of
Univer ity Prof or and of the Faculty
nate ith a proclamation. They also will
give a letter of commendation
nd appreciation to a representative of the Office
of Academic Affair .
Student organizations
ponsoring the
day are: the estern Student ssociation,
the Residence Hall
ssociation, the
Pan hellenic Council, the Interfraternity
Council, the Public Relations
tudent
Society of merica and Campu
ini try
Groups.

n
Philll
ineent de Paul ociety
holar hip, an
I a Finance Scholar hip and a College of
Bu in
chievement Award. He aloha
been designated a Presidential Scholar in
financial and commercial law .
Hi e tracurricular activities include
member hip in the Residence Hall
sociation, Phi Eta igma and Beta Gamma
igma.
a resident adviser in Smith Burnham Hall, he erved on the Residence Hall
Racial
areness Committee and the
Residence Hall Campus Recreation Committee. He i treasurer of the Finance Club
and of the campu chapter of the College
Republican .
Along with working in Washinaton,
D.C., for a ummer, Stapleton spent
everal wee s in Eastern Europe as part of
a cultural history proaram.
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the public cafeteria and at Hardee' from
S:30 to 7 p.m.; t 0 performances by Gold
Company I and 11 in the East Ballroom
from S:30 to 6:30 p.m. and from 6:4S to
7:4S p.m.; a coffeehou e featuring student
performer in the Ea t Ballroom from 8 to
10 p.m.; and a dance featuring mu ic for
all generations by Gemini
u ic in the
t Ballroom from 8 p.m. to midnight.
II of the e ent wil1be free for member
of the Univer ity community, e cept for
the meal option and the beverag in the
East Ballroom.
pedal meal ticket for
the public cafeteria will pro ide either a
fried chicken dinner or a fried shrimp dinner for 2.2S, and Hardee' will provide
three different meal option for 1.3S;
tho e Hardee' meal option are hamburger, COOkie, mall drink; or hamburger,
French fri , mall drink; or ch eburger,
French fri , mall drink.
eal ticket are being old in ad ance at
the thletic Ticket Office on the ea tide
of Read Fieldhouse, the Dean of tudent
Office in the Faunce
tudent Services
Building, the tudent Center main office
and at the Univer ity Information Center
in the lobby of the Seibert dmini tration

ored
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Walker has received a
U Academic
cholar hip, a Kenny-Michigan Rehabilitation Fund Scholar hip and a Rehabilitation
Services Admini tration Traineeship. She is
currently involved in a practicum at RC
Indu tries, a vocational rehabilitation
center in Kalamazoo. She ill panicipate in
a 12· eek intern hip next fall at a hospital
in Phoenix, riz.
Her activities include service as a
counselor-advocate
with the Council
Against Domestic
ssault and volunteer
work at Beekman Center, a school for
developmentally disabled children and
young adults, both in Lansing. She also
volunteers at MRC Industries.
Walker, a member of Pi Theta Epsilon,
the national honorary in her field, also i
(Conlinwd on ptlJr 6)

ay,

p
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Building. Several members of the Planning
Committee for the party aloha e tickets
for sale: ue . Coates, chairper on of con·
sumer resources and technology; Betty A.
Kocher, Board of Trustees office; Gail
Kurtz, investments and risk management;
Dic Leonardelli, emeritu ; Carol A. orri , Gary Fund; and Donna . humann,
biology and biomedical sciences.
oft drink and non-alcoholic mock tail
will be old for SO cen each in the East
Ballroom during the Gold Company and
coffeehou performances.
Gold Company I, directed by tephen L.
Zegree, music, and Gold Company II,
directed by April Arabian, a graduate student from Farmington Hill , will present
one-hour concert in the Ea t Ballroom at
S:30 and again at 6:4S p.m.
estern'
Residence Hall
ociation will be holding
tryout
oon for tudent performers to
compete for the right to perform in the coffeehouse setting from to 10 p.m. April II
in the East Ballroom. Gemini
u ic,
featuring Jeff Par on a disc jockey and
Joe Blood' light how, ill provide dancing mu ic for all generation from 8 p.m.
to midnight in the est Ballroom.

E·g t candidates to be interviewed
II eight remainina candidates for the
estern presidency will be interviewed
over the next toms.
That decision
made Thursday,
arch 14, after a Hi-hour meetina of the
17·member screenina committee, accordina
to Trustee Charles H. Ludlow of
Kalamazoo, chairperson of the presidential
search committee. The interviews ill be
conducted by the six-member selection
committee.
" t the conclu ion of this interview process, the screenina committee '11con ene
&pin for a final
ion to consider the personal observ tions of their colleques to

a si t them in fulfilling their original
charge of identifyina the five preferred candidates," Ludlo explained.
"This approach allo
the screening
committee, which represent all major
segments of the Uni ersity community, an
opportunity to participate funher in the
search process," he said.
The selection committee is composed of
four lru tees and t 0 faculty member ; all
six are members of the Iarler screening
committee. The selection committee will
then determine the 0 fmalis to be submitted to the ei&ht-member Boud of
Trust
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Career Fair expected to draw 2,000
Per on con erned about entering the
job market or making a career change may
be intere ted in attending Career Fair ' 5
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thur day, March
2 ,in the tudent Center' Ea t Ballroom.
The e enth annual career fair ill offer
free career information, profe ional contact and kill work hop to all area 01lege and univer it tudent, We tern alum·
ni and the gen ral publi .
. ore than 2,000 tudent
and
0
organization
are e peeted to attend.
Repre entative from bu ine
and indu tr ,education, government, health and
human er i
and communication will
talk with tho e attending. They will di cu
job pro pe t and career option available
through their re pecti e organization.
More work hop have been added to thi
year' fair. The will include tip on job
hunting, inter iewing, re ume writing,
re ume critiquing, "Dr
for ucce "and
other
are r related topic.
Graduate
hool program al 0 ill have repre en·
tative at the fair.

'

Prospective students, parents corning to 'Meet WMU
Pro pecti e and admitted beginner and
tran fer tudent and their parent will
have an informal opportunity to become
better acquainted with the people and ervic
of
e tern during " eet
ight" from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Tue da ,
arch 26, in iller uditorium.
The annual e ent i open to all high
chool and nonU college tudent and
their parent inter ted in finding out more
about
e tern. Invitation for the event
have been di tributed to pro pecti e and
admitted fall 1985 WMU tudent in
Michigan, the Chicago area and northern
Indiana.
"One of the mo t crucial thing to u a a
Univer ity i the ucce of tudents," aid

tan ley . Hender on, admi ion. "The
purpo e of'
eet
. ight' i to provide tudent and their parent with an opportunity to meet with faculty and taff
and to do the planning nece ar for them
to get off to the b t po ible tart. It' the
be t thing the can do to en ure their uce ."
" eet
ight" i one of the mo t
popular event pon ored by the Office of
dmi ion. La t year' "Meet W U
ight" attracted more than 1,200 participan to the tudent Center.
Thi year' event ha been mo ed to
Miller uditorium in an effort to give participant "an opportunity to ee more of
the campu and to vi it one of the

Homecoming logo sought by Friday, March 22
"Create a
agic Kingdom" has been
elected a the theme for We tern' 1985
Homecoming celebration from
unday
through aturday, Sept. 29 to Oct. 5. The
theme wa propo ed by the
tudent
Homecoming Committee, which envi ioned the opening egment of the"
onderful
orld of Di ney" televi ion ho when
electing the phra e.
The Homecoming Committee currently
i eeking a logo d ign to depict thi year'
theme. The deadline for ubmi ion of
preliminary d ign i Friday, March 22.
The de ign will be u ed in all Hom coming
promotion including tationery, po ter ,
ticket ,adverti ement and bulletin board .
"For the pa t five year , the Homecoming logo ha been d igned by a tudent and
u ed in all promotion for the celebration," according to
. Jamie Jeremy,
alumni relation ." e are eager to keep thi
tradition and hope to have a number of
tuden
ubmit design idea ."
She noted that the d ign mu t u e the
word of the theme, "Create a Magic
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Kingdom-Homecoming
1985"
and
We tern
ichigan Univer ity. The logo
will be enlarged to two feet by three feet a
well a reduced to as mall a one-inch
quare.
majority of it u e will be in
black and white but brown and gold ink
may be u ed for the logo de ign on occaion.
Black ink dra ing hould be ubmitted
to the lumni Office, Hill ide Building
by 4 p.m. Friday, arch 22.
Final election will be made by the
Homecoming Committee. The de igner
will be notified and a ked to ubmit a
camera-ready copy of the de ign by Friday,
April 12.
Que tions about the logo conte t may be
directed to Jeremy by calling 3-6160.

howplace auditorium in the country," according to Yvonne L. paulding, admi _
ion and"
eet W 1
ight" coordinat~r.
paulding aid mo t of the niver it "
academic departments
chool and college, a well as uch 'tudent upport ervice area a financial aid and cholar hip,
hou ing and orientation,
will have
repre entative ready to meet informally
with "M et W U ight" gue t from to
10 p.m. in the Miller uditorium fir t and
econd floor lobbie .
elcoming remark from four
U
official -Pre ident Bernhard' Thoma
Coyne, vice pre ident for tUdent ervice;
u an B. Hannah, a i tant vice pre ident
for a ademic affair; and Hender on-will
open th program at 7:30 p.m. Informal
entertainment will be pro ided for arriving
gue
by
e tern' Gold Company 11
vocal jazz en emble between 7 and 7:30
p.m.

Career air' 5 i pon ored by Placement ervice, in cooperation ith the College 0
rt and cien e , the College of
ducat ion and the ollege of Health and
Human
rvi e .
o-chairin the event are Bonnie Trua
and Je e Jiminez, both placement eni e .
loon the committee are irginia orenon,
ollege of
du ation,
Jean
He th te, ollege of Health and Human
ni e , and Da id O. Lon,
hairper on
of p . cholog " repre enting the College of
rt and ience.

'Date rape' to be di cu sed
"Date Rape Reality" will be the topic
for a eminar to be conducted from 7 to
p.m. Tue day, March 26, in 20
tudent
enter.
The panel! di cu ion i de igned to
educate tudent and the community on the
problem of date rape. I ue to be addre ed include: ocietal attitude and e. ual
communication failure between men and
women that promote thi type of a ault;
legal a pects of
prevention mea ure;
a ault for both a ailant and victim ; and
the p ychologi al impact on vi tim .
The featured peaker will be: Ja~e
Gregart, Kalam~oo
ounty ,pro ecull~g
attorney; Lynn Fmnegan, a pnvate family
th.erapi t in .K~lamazoo who h worked
Ith rap.e I tim ;. and Bar?ara Gordon,
communu education coordmator for the
Kalamazoo Y C'
e ual a ault program.
.
The e ent WIll ~e co- pon ored by the
en,ter for ome~
ervlce and Office of
Reslden,ce Hall LIfe, and the Kalamazoo
YWC,.
exu.aIa ault program.
dml IOn I free f~r tUden~ and 1.25
for other . For more mformallon, per 005
may contact Donna Cowart at the Center
for omen' ervices at 3-6097.

Application due for
Student Judiciary Committee

Student art exhibited
Th 19 5 II tudent
rt Competition
will be on di play from Monday, March
25, through Thur day,
pril 4, in the
Multi- edia Room of the Dalton Center.
Hour will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
weekday and from 2 to 4 p.m. unday.
The public i invited to an award
ceremony and reception at 4 p.m. Wedn day, arch 27.
The competition will be judged by Carol
Jurgen Tamminga, a Grand Rapids arti t
and alumna of the Department of rt.

hould be returned to the
ociate Dean of tudent,
Building, by

Faculty, students, alumni participate in meeting
everal faculty member,
tudent and
alumni ill be participating in the 89th annual meeting of the ichigan Academy of
Science, Art and Letter Friday, March
22, at ichigan State Univer ity.
Per on who have not yet made re ervation to ride the bu to the meeting hould
contact iham Afre in the Graduate College, 3-1660.
Dean Laurel
. Grotzinger, Graduate
College, i pre ident of the academy, the
only tate a ociation which cro e many
di ciplinary boundarie and provid a umque forum for faculty,
tudent
and
bu ine per on to pre ent and
hare
re earch efforts.
teven
. Lipkin, communication art
and cience, is chairper on of the cinema
tudie ection; Gyula Fic or, biology and
biomedical cience, i chairper on of the
medical cience ection; Eugene C. Kircherr, geography, i vice-chairper on of
the geography ection; and Jo eph G.
Engemann,
biology and biomedical
cience,
i
Western'
institutional

repr entative.
Fa ulty member and tudents pre enting paper will be: Robert Leighninger,
ociology, on "Ma culine Role Conflict
and Patriarchal Polemic: John Ford' 'Rio
Grande''';
i ay
efa, economic, on
"Regional Cooperation and Economic
De elopment in Africa;"
hirley Bach,
cience area, on "Biomedical Ethic for
ur e ;" Larry E. yndergaard, Engli h,
on "The Point
ithin the Point!
Reinterpretation of Three International
Problem Ballad;"
aryellen Hain,
Engli h, on "Traditional Root in Contemporary
Quilt;"
Jorge
Feble ,
language and lingui tic, on "'EI uper':
Epic Re onance within a ondialectic Contruct;" Evan L. Richard, ocial science,
on "Father of the Children: Ludwik Rajchman, 1881-1965."
Mary E. Ro , Waldo Library, on
"Profe ionali m and Librarian ;" David
K. I aac on, Waldo
Library,
on
"Reference
ork and the Game of 'Tri ial
Pur uit''';
Jeffrey F. Pregenzer, a

graduate
tudent from
ugu ta, and
Leonard
Gin berg, biology and
biomedical
cience, on "I olation of
Caproyl E tera e from Pig Te te ;" Fic or
and Lori . Hacker, a graduate tudent
from Fennville,
on "Detection
of
Mutagen / arcinogen with perm Enzyme ;" Cecil L. Mcintire, biology and
biomedical cience , and Jo .00 tveen, a
tern alumna, on "Otopatholog
in
Two Lin of the Diabetic Chine e Hamter, ricetu Gri eu ;" Eldor C. Quandt,
geography, on "The Impact of Touri m
on the
e t ichigan conomy;"
ary
L. Daw on, health, phy ical education and
recreation, on "Kinetic
of
anoeing:
traight haft er u Bent haft Paddle ;"
Roger M. Zabik, chairper on of health,
phy ical education and recreation, Daw on
and Linda . Leed ,a
e tern alumna,
on "Th
ffe t of Different Running
hoe on the Gait Pattern of Runner ;"
and Patricia
. Klein, ocia1 cience, on
"The E c1u ion of
omen: Reproductive
Hazard and 0 HA Policy."
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Screening session set for Medallion Scholarships
The 1985-86 recipients of We tern's
1edallion Scholar hips-among the
large t no-need awards given by an
American public university-will be determined during a creening ession here
aturday, March 23.
lore than 200 Michigan high chool
student have applied and will participate
in the Medallion Scholar hip election proce s. At least ix fpur-year, $20,000
Medallion cholar hip will be awarded for
the 19 5-86 chool year.
ledallion cholar hip applicant and
their parent will participate in a day-long
program aturday. Within three weeks of
the March 23 creening, the Medallion
Scholar hip Committee will announce
award recipient .
The tedallion Scholarship Program was
establi hed under the leader hip of J .
Michael Kemp, a former member of the
Board of Trustee . Si Medallion cholarhip ' ere pre ented for the 19 4- 5 chool

Exchange with NIU to be
completed next week

The final part of an exchange between
and orthern lllinoi Univer ity will
conclude ne. t week when six NIU faculty
and taff members visit here Thursday and
Friday, March 2 -29. A team from
We tern conclude a two-day vi it to NIU
Friday, March 22.
The NlU guest will be welcomed
Thur day by President Bernhard at a lunch
spon ored by the Office of Academic Affair . They will take a tour of the campus,
and hear presentations by L. Michael
Moskovis, as ociate vice president for
academic affairs, Su an B. Hannah, a i tant vice pre ident for acadenic affairs,
Howard R. Poole, Project EXCITE, and
V. Jean Ramsey, faculty development.
They al o will meet individually with i to
eight faculty and taff member .
The lnterin titutional Exchange Program i in its fourth year, with pa t e change
involving Central Michigan
Univer ity, Ball State Univer ity and
Ea tern tichigan niver ity. More than 75
We tern facult · and taff member will be
involved in thi year' program.
V M

Secretarial seminar
is Wednesday, March 27
The 13th annual ecretarial eminar will
be pre ented from 7:30 a.m. to I p.m.
Wedne day, March 27, in the Fetzer
Center.
The program i de igned for every type
of office per onnel-from the beginning
worker to the experienced admini trative
a i tant. Topics for session include "Today'
Secretary: Role
and Re. ponibilitie "and "Financial Planning."
The program ba been approved a one
for which admini trators may use Univer ity fund to pay regi tration fee for
member of their taff. The fee is $40.
For more information, persons may contact Bernadine P. Branchaw, bu iness information system , at 3-1703.

year, the first year of the program.
To apply for Medallion Scholar hip conideration, a high chool enior mu t
po se a grade point average of better than
3.75, demonstrate extracurricular achievement and academic, leadership and
problem- olving ability.
Participant in the election proce will
have lunch, tOur the campu , visit the College of Engineering and Applied Science '
TECH EXPO, meet with faculty and
dean , participate in problem- olving activitie and attend a reception in their
honor. The problem- olving activitie will
involve mall group of cholar hip applicants completing ta k given to them by
faculty team .
Parent of participant will take part in a
workshop, a well as have a eparate lunch,
tour the campu , vi it TECH EXPO and

Past president of home builders to speak
Hou ing opportunitie for the 15 million
Americans who will graduate from the nation's college and univer itie will be the
topic of a talk by Peter D. Herder, immediate pa t president of the ational
As ociation of Home Builders ( AHB) at
2:30p.m. Monday, March 25, in theKir ch
Auditorium of the Fetzer Center.
The peech, which is free and open to the
public, i being co- ponsored by the
Department of Engineering Technology
and the Home Builders Association of
Kalamazoo.
Herder will examine the importance of
home building to the economy and the need

to provide an adequate upply of affordable hou ing for all citizen . "Unle s
something i done," he ay , "the students
of today will have great difficulty finding
affordable hou ing when they reach the
prime home buying age."
A builder/developer from Tucson,
Ariz., Herder erved a president of the
130,000-member NAHB in 1984. During
his term of office, he worked to eliminate
unnecessary building costs which are driving house prices beyond the reach of !."any
American . He al o worked to promote a
tronger relationship between NAHB and
univer ity student .

DR A MA-T he Unive r i1
G REEK
Theatre will pr ent a modern adapta tion
of the cia ical Greek drama " Medea" at 8
p. m. through a turda} , March 23, and all
p.m. unda , Mar h 24, in ha w Theatre.
J ulianne E. Au um , right, a enior from
Farmington, i ca t a Medea, a woman
caught in the we b or her own machinations
bro ught on by the era d" mi sal of a busband . J oseph T. Miller, left, a j unior from
outh Ha en, portray Medea' ambitiou
hu ba nd J ason, who i intent only on bi
cli mb to greatn . David P. Karsten,
theatre, will direct the production. Tickets
are on ale a t the Miller Auditorium ticket
offi ce, 3-0933.

Non-Western world studies to be symposium topic
A ympo ium to
the pa t,
di cu
pre ent and future of
non-We tern world
tudie at We tern
will be from
:45
a.m. to noon Friday,
1arch 29, in 2440
Dunbar Hall.
Titled "25 Year
of
on-We tern
tudie
at W fU:
A Celebration and a Look Forward," the
ympo ium wa developed by the onWe tern World Ta k Force with upport
from the Office of the Dean of International Education and Programs.
WMU graduate have been expo ed to
Third \; orld per pective ince the early
1960s when the Board of Tru tee required
that all tudents complete a cour e on the
non-We tern world a part of their general
education requirement . The requirement
ha received national recognition for
leadership. Non-Western world studies are
offered through cour e in the College of
General Studies, the College of Arts and
cience and the College of Fine Arts.
In addition to the non-Western world
cour e offered, students are exposed to
Third World cultures through faculty and

Church historian visiting scholar
Church hi torian Jaro lav Pelikan will
present two talk at We tern Thur day,
March 2 , a part of the WMU i iting
cholar Program.
Pelikan,
Sterling
Profe or of
Hi tory/William Clyde DeVane Lecturer
at Yale Univer ity, will speak at 8 p.m. on
"Johann eba tian Bach and the Heritage
of the Reformation" in 3770 Knau Hall.
At 3 p.m., he will give an informal eminar
on hi recent book, "The Vindication of
Tradition," in 3020 Friedmann Hall.
A visiting cholar in the Department of
Hi tory, Pelikan is the author of 22 book
on church hi tory, including four volume
on "The Chri tian Tradition" titled: "The
Emergence of the Catholic Tradition;"
"The Spirit of Eastern Chri tendom;"

attend the reception. Covered during the
work hop will be such topics as housing
and the Honor College; the work hop al o
will include an opportunity for parents to
a k que tion to last year's Medallion
Scholar hip recipients.
Participant and their parents will be
welcomed to campu by Stanley E. Henderon, admissions, and E. Thoma Law on,
chairper on of religion and of the
Medallion Scholarship Committee. Pre ident Bernhard will greet scholar hip applicant at their luncheon.
Medallion Scholarship are provided by
private donors. The scholar hip are
awarded without regard to financial need
and are gtven in the name of the donor.
When the fund of a Medallion Scholar hip
are e hausted, it may be renewed by its
donor for another tudent or retired.

"The Growth of Medieval Theology;" and
''Reformation of Church and Dogma.''
Recently, Pelikan ha become known for
hi views on the empha is of good scholarship in academic life through article in
"The Chronicle of Higher Education." He
al o writes for "The Ne York Time ."
The Visiting cholar Program was
e tabli hed in 1960 and has provided more
than 315 vi it by cholar repre enting
orne 65 academic di cipline .
Pelikan' vi it i being coordinated by
Ern t A. Brei ach, chairper on of hi tory,
while the Vi iting Scholar Committee i
chaired b) James J. Bo co, edu ation and
professional development. Committee
members are appointed by the vice president for academic affair .

tudent exchange between We tern and
foreign colleges and universitie and
through the pre ence of other international
tudent on campu . About six percent of
the tudent body is composed of international tudent .
The ymposium is designed to provide an
historical per pective on non-Western
world tudies, a look at key i ues affecting
them today and the pro pect for them in
the next decade.
After coffee and roll at 8:45 a.m.,
Claude . Phillip , political cience, will
give the keynote addre at 9 a.m. Phillip ,
the principal force behind the initiation of
the non-Western world graduation requirement, will speak on "The Emergence of
on-We tern Studies at WMU ( 1955-72)."
At 10 a.m., Bruce M. Haight, ocial
cience, will pre ent "An Overview of the
Development of Non-We tern Courses
from the mid-1970 to the Present." He
will di cu s the .ignificant shift in the

number of faculty teaching these courses
and the change in the distribution of the
classes.
Faculty member teaching the most
heavily enrolled non-We tern cour es also
will speak during this se sion. In addition,
everal faculty member will discus "The
Changing World Context: Current Key
I ue and the tudy of the Non-Western
World." They will addres the i sue of
whether or not Western should become a
major vehicle for technology transfer and
modernization.
Finally, in thi e ion, faculty members
ill discu "Faculty and Student Movement Between WMU and Non-Western
Countrie ."
At II :30 a.m., Dean Norman C.
Greenberg, general tudie and international education and program , wilJ speak.
He will addre s the topic "The Prospect of
Non-We tern Studie at WMU in the Next
Decade."
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Room, board rate increase tabled until April
Room and board rate will be in rea ed
ne t fall if a recommendation tabled
routinely Frida " arch 15, i approved at
ne, t month' meeting of the Board of
Tru t e .
The rate of increa e will average 7.5 percent, aid Robert M. Beam, ice pre ident
for finan e, in making the re ommendation to the Board. The Board tabled the
recommendation for one month to provide
for campu re pon e.
Rent in the Univer ity' campu apartment would go up 7.4 percent under the
recommendation. In addition, a 25 per
erne ter and
12.50 per
e ion
maintenan e urcharge would be included
for re idence
hall
tudent.
The
maintenance urcharge for campu apartment tudent would be 6 per month.
" ur recommendation are ba ed principally on two fundamental i ue that confront the Uni er ity at the pre ent time,"
Beam told the Board. Fir t we are facing
continuing price-increa e pre ure in the
form of alarie, medical, di ability, and
life in urance, co t of food, telephone
rate, utilitie,
operating
upplie and
ca ualt in urance.
" econd, we de perately need to addre
our continuing maintenance need ," Beam
continued. "For many year, we have kept
our room and bard rate lower than many
of our iter in titution in an effort to
recogniz the co t burden of our tudent
and their familie .
•• hile we recognize that tudent continue to face economic difficultie in attending
e tern we are be oming convinced that more fund are needed to provide
better maintenance of our re idence hall ,

Hovestadt to become counseling and personnel chair
The appointment
of
Ian J. Hovetadt a
prof or
and chairper on of
the D partment of
oun eling
and
Per onnel wa appro\ied
Friday,
1arch 15, by the
Board ofTru te .
Ho e tadt currently i profe or of
coun lor education and c1ini al dire tor of
marriage and family therapy edu ation in
the Department
of
oun eling and
Guidance at Ea t Te a tate Univer ity in
Commerce, Te a . Hi appointment i effective ay 2.
The Board al 0 approved the appointment of interim chairper on of the
Department of Coun eling and Per onnel
and pecial Education. John . Gei ler, a
faculty member in coun eling and per onnel, wa named interim chairper on of that
department.
lonzo E. Hannaford, a
faculty member in pecial education, wa
named interim chairper on of that department. Both appointment were effective
Jan. 7 and terminate pril27.
Hov tadt ha be n a faculty memb r at
Ea t Te a State ince 1973. He ha written
frequently for profe ional journal and
ha po en id lyon the ubject of marriage and famil therap. He ill repla e
Paul L Griffeth, who retired in January
19 4. Robert F. Hopkin
a
the
interim chairper on from ugu t through
December 19 4.
" e're e tremely plea ed that Dr.
Hove tadt ha accepted the po ition of
chairp r on of the Department
of
Coun eling and Per onnel," aid Dean rnold . Gallego, education. "He wa upported unanimou Iy by the faculty in
coun eling and per onnel becau e of hi
profe ional and leader hip kill and
broad e perience. Hi e perti e in marriage
and family therapy i nationally recognized, and we e pect great thing from him."
Hove tadt ha been involved in accreditation activife and federal project in
addition to hi cholarly endeavor . He i
the author of l' eral accreditation ite-vi it
report on univer itie in the U .. and

anada for the merican
oclation for
Marriage and Family Therapy.
Hove tadt aloha
directed e eral
grant, including a current project titled
" arriage and Family Therapy Education
for the Treatment of Rural Population :
Manpower and Training
odel." The project \\ funded for 70,000 over four year
by the ational In titute of ental Health.
In addition to hi work at Ea t Te, a
tate, Hove tadt ha been a counseling
p ychologi t in Te. a , a teacher of language art and 0 ial tudie and a chool
coun elor in IIIinoi , and an in tructor in
child development and family relation at
orthern IIIinoi Univer ity. He earned
bachelor' , rna ter' and doctoral degree
from IU.
An active member of everal profeional organization , Hove tadt ha been
on the board of the Ameri an
ociation
for Marriage and Family Therapy and the
Texa
ociation for Counseling and
Development; he aloha
erved a p're ident of the Te a
ocilltion for arriage
and Family Therapy.
Gei ler, who will head the Department of
Coun eling and Per onnel until Hove tadt
arrive, ha been on the faculty ince 1976.
Previou Iy, he had taught at Central
Michigan Univer ity and at the Univer ity
of Toledo, here he earned rna ter' and
doctoral degree . He earned a bachelor'
degree at drian College.
Gei ler i the author of numerou article
for profe ional journal , the mo t recent
being on an analy i of th
chool
coun e1ing endor ement code. He i a national certified coun eloT.
n active member of everal profeional organization,
Gei ler ha been
chairper on of the Mid e t Region of the
merican
ociation for Coun e1ing and
Development. He ha been named the recipient of a teaching award from the
Michigan Judicial In titute and a profe ional ervice award from the Michigan
Mental Health and Agency Coun elor
ociation.
Hannaford has been a
e tern faculty
member ince 1970. He replace Jo eph J.
Ei enbach, chairper on of pecial education in e 1969, who i on profe ional
development leave.

PrevlOu Iy, Hannaford taught at IIIinoi
tate
niver ity, where he earned
ba helor' and rna ter' degree, and in the
pringlield (III.) public chool . He earned
a d toral de ree at the Univer it of orthern olorado.
Hannaford ha been an edu ational conultant for everal chool di trict in
.1ichigan a well a for the .1ichigan
Department of ducation. He i th author
of numerou arti Ie for cholarly journal
and paper
pre ented at profe ional
meetin on uch topic a " ultidim nional ffect of R ource Room Placem nt," "Prevocational/
ocational Programming for the Trainable and
verely
ntall
Impaired"
and
" icrocomputer - pecial U e In pecial Education."
I 0 active in everal profe ional
organization,
Hannaford i a board
member of the Michigan
oclatJOn of
Learning Di ability Educator .

apartment and dining facilitie ," Beam
aid.
"Th e recommended rate, while not
olving our problem, will move u toward
providing for a higher level of maintenance
during 19 5- 6, a well a pro\ide funding
for increa ed co t ," Beam aid.
Regarding the maintenance urcharge,
Beam e plained
that
maintenance
hi torically
ha
been underfunded,
e pecially periodic maintenance. Fund
from thi ource ould go to uch deferred
maintenance proje
a roof repair,
building tuck pointing, cabinet replacement
and the like.
In addition, orne of the fund would be
u ed to explore the fea ibility of rebonding
variou re iden e hall facilitie to accompli h more e ten ive renovating uch a
window y tern, plumbing, heating and
electrical y tern and the like, Beam aid.
"The e fund will augment an amount
that ha been et a ide out of the current
room and board rate," he aid.
Here are the re ommended rate per
erne ter/ e ion for 19 5- 6, with la t
year'
rate in parent he e: re iden e
hall -room,
umm r, 243 ( 226); fal1,
493 ( 461); winter,
07 (469); pring,
247 (230); ingle room per day, 2 (unchanged). Board (20-meal plan)-fall,
735
( 691); winter, 791 ( 729); and pring,
364 ( 339). Bard (I ·meal plan)-fall,
700 ( 671); winter, 756 ( 6 9).
Campu
apartment
(per month):
Elm ood and Gold worth' alley-onebedroom furni hed, 223 (207); twobedroom furni hed, 247 (230); onebedroom unfurni hed, 212 ( 197); twobedroom
unfurni hed,
232 (216).
tadium Drive I-one-bedroom furni hed,
237 ( 220); two-bedroom furni hed, 257
($239). Stadium Dnve II-two-bedroom
unfurni hed, 257 ( 239).
In other action, the Board tabled an
agenda item to appoint an eternal auditor.

Office featured in catalog

The Offi e of Facult De\ielopment and
the Office of In tructional Development
ar featured in the"
ademi Career
Catalog: Option for Profe ional Rene al
in a tatic Time," by Lloyd l. verell of
the Umver ity of" a hington. The catalog
de cribe the e t 0 office at 'e tern a
one of "even comprehen i'e working
model whi h d mon trate what can be
done to enhance the career option of
teacher and admini trator when a ufficient in titutional ill i pre ent."
ccording to the author, the catalog i
"the only publi hed effort to gather in a
ingle olume all of the idea anyone ha
ever thought up, tried out and found to be
productive for enlarging and enriching the
live of men and women in the academy."

Health care panel discussion to be March 27
"Health
are in the United
tate:
Origin and uture" will be the tOPiCof a
panel di cu ion at
p.m.
edne day,
Mar h 27, in tudio of Dunbar Hall.
pon ored by the Department
of
ociology and Center for Public
dmini tration Program , the program i free
and open to the public.
Paneli t will be Le i Zako, pre ident
of the
ichigan tate 1edical ociety;
Harve Day, chief of the bureau of health
fa ilitie,
i rugan Department of Public
Health; lame Cairne,
e ecutive vice
pre ident of ercy Ho pital in Mu kegon,
and a fellow of the meri an ollege of
Ho pital dmini trator ; and Ro amond
Robbert, a doctoral tudent in medical
ociology at e tern and an a i tant prof or of gerontology at angamon tate
Univer ity in pringlield, III. The panel
moderator wJII be Morton O.
agenfeld,
ociology and director of the graduate program in health care admini tration.
"Health care i a major i ue in our
ociety at thi time,"
~id Wagenfeld.
"There have been many call for radical
change in the health care delivery y tern
o to decrea co t or at lea t low down

the rate of co t increa e ."
agenfeld will open the program with a
pre ntation on the i ue. Paneli t will
then re pond to a et of previou Iy agreed
upon que tion and th n to que tion from
the audience.
The prepared que tion will be ba ed
upon i ue addre ed in the recent Pulitzer
Prize-winning
boo
"The
ocial
Tran formation of
merican
edicine"
written by ociologi t Paul tarT.

Anthropology alumnus
to speak thi week
Kirk L. Gray, a We tern alumnu and
currently regional dire tor for public hou ing with the .. Department of Hou ing
and Urban D el pment (H D), \\iIl vi it
here V edne day and Thur day, March 27·

2.

Gray will peak on "Piece of the ram:
ffecting an Organizational
ulture" at
p.m.
edne day in 3760 Knau Hall. He
ill di cu the u e of ritual ymboli m and
ceremony in produ ing organizational
change.

WesfemNews

Broncos end banner season
bann r sea on for the \! e tern
women' ba ketball team came to an end
Ia t week with the CAA first round to
to o. I nationally-ranked Texa , 84-62.
But the 19 4- 5 campaign didn't end before
the Bronco recorded one of the mo t productive ea on in chool hi tory.
Under third-year coach Jim He ,
We tern po ted a 19-10 record, winning the
Mid-American Conference tournament
champion hip, and received honorable
mention honors in the national poll going
into the CAA tournament. Just two year
ago, the Bronco were 3-23 overall and 0-1
in the . 1 . In 19 3-84, they improved to
13-12 and -10.
The team et a eason record for free
throws (395), had it ·econd be t howing
ever for point (2,135), field goal (870)
and field goal shooting (.4 7) and equaled
the chool's third be 1 victory total (19).

Performance evaluation
workshops scheduled
The per onnel department i current!:,.
conducting performance evaluation
work hop for all upenisors of nonbargaining employees. Thirty e ions ha\e
been cheduled in order to train upervi ors
in evaluating their taff member ' performance.
II rater have been tentatively as igned
to one of the work hop . otification \\a
sent to everyone the fir t of March. If, for
orne reason, upervi or ha e not received
a letter cheduling them for a e ion, they
hould call hirley Hitch ock, per onnel,
3-1650, to chedulea time.

Briefs _ _ __

The \l . . Upjohn In titute for mploymem Re earch ha announced a competition titled " ew Polic · pproaches to
Current
mployment Problem ," aid
Jack . Wood,\ E TOPS, 3-0077. A brief
concept paper i due July I; finali t will be
awarded 500 and asked to develop their
concept paper into a 20-page e ay that will
compete for a grand prize of 2,000.

Media _ __

Peter G. Ren trom, political $Cience,
di cu e change being een in the
Supreme Court' interpretation of the
United tate Con titution on "Focu ," a
five-minute radio program produced by the
Office of Public Information. Thi week's
"Focu " i cheduled to air aturday at
6:10 a.m. on \ KPR-AM (1420) and at
12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).

Jobs _ _ __

Thi li ting below i currently being
posted by the University Per onnel Department for regular full-time or pan-time
employee . Applicants hould submit a job
opportunitie
application during the
po ling period.
-01 and -02 clerical position are not
required to be po ted. Interested Univer ity
employees may regi ter in the Per onnel
Office for a istance in ecuring the e po ition .
(R) A i tant Prof or (Tenure Track),
1-30, BI , 85-142, 3/18-3/22/ 5.
(R) A i tant Profe or (2 year term), 130, BIS, 85-143,3/18-3122/85.
(R) In tructor (Temporary 1 )'ear), 1-40,
BIS,85-144,3/18-3/22/85.
(R) A i tant Profe or (Tenure rack),
1-30, BIS, 85-145,3/18-3122185.
(R) In tructor (Temporary 1 year), 1-40,
BIS, 85-146, 3/18-3/22/85.
(R) Profe or (Tenure Track), 1-10, BIS,
85-147,3/1 -3122/85.
(R) lnstructor (Temporary 1 year), 1-40,
P ychology, 85-148, 3/18-3122/85.
(R) In tructor (Temporary 1 year), 1-40,
Psychology,85-149,3/18-3/22/85.
(R) Replacement
WMU i an EEO/ AA Employer.
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Faculty, staff retirements recognized by Board
The retirements of even faculty
members were approved and the
retirement of ix taff member were
recognized by the Board of Tru tee at it
meeting riday, March 15.
Retiring faculty member
granted
emeritu tatu were: Beatrice Hartman,
communication art and ciences, effective
April 30; Fred V Harten tein, management, effective April 27; Robert F.
Hopkins, coun eling and personnel, effective pril 30; Robert P. Johnston, art, effective May I; Leo iemi, bu ines information y tern , effective June 28; Merle J.
Schlo ser, health, phy ical education and
recreation, effective June 30; and Donna
chumann, biology and biomedical
cience , effecti e April30.
The taff member retiring, with their
year of ervice and effective date of
retirement are: Helen J. Davidson, Campu Book tore, 19 years, effective March
29· Eleanor E. Dayton, Catering Office, 20
year , effective March 15; Walter S.
Korabik, food ervice, 21 year , was effective March ; Ann Lab , Health Center, 22
year , effective April 27; Arlene G.
William , food service, 20 year , effective
April 25; and Carmelia L. Wobbrock, Student Center game room, 21 year , was effective Jan. 18.
Hartman ha been on the faculty since
1957. Previou ly,
he had taight at
Michigan State Univer ity. She earned a
bachelor' degree from Deni on University
in Granville, Ohio, and a rna ter' degree
from the Univer ity of Michigan.
In addition to teaching primarily peech
and communication cour e at We tern,
he has been a faculty advi er to numerous
student organization , including the
Republican of WM . the tudents for
Life and \ IDR-F t, the Univer ity'
tudent-run radio tation. he also has
been an advi er to the former State en.
Jack Welborn, and a con ultant to
bu ine per on .
Hartman ha helped to bring to campu
several notable peakers, uch a Martha
R. eger, recent Federal Reserve Board
nominee, and Roger B. Smith, chairper on
and chief executive officer of the General
Motor Corp.
he ha been an active member of everal
profe ional organizations including the
Uni er ity Profe or for Academic Order
(UPAO), the Central
tate
Speech
A ociation and the Michigan Speech
A o iation. In UPAO, he ha been on the
board of directors and the executive committee and has been it Michigan director.
AI o active in community organization ,
Hartman has been in the Pilot Club of
Kalamazoo, a cia sified women' service
club, since 1961. She is a charter member
and wa the fir t pre ident of the Delta
Delta Delta alumni chapter of Kalamazoo,
and erved again a it pre idem a recently
a two year ago.
Harten tein ha been on the faculty ince
1959. In addition to being a profe sor
of management, he ha been appointed to
everal po ition in the College of Busines
over the year , including chairper on of
the Department of fanagement, director
of the rna. ter of bu ine admini tration
program and a ociate dean of the college.
For the last two years, Hartenstein has
been pre ident of the Faculty Senate. He
al o ha erved a the enate' vice pre ident, trea urer and corre ponding
ecretary.
Harten tein earned bachelor' , rna ter's
and doctoral degree from the University
of Pitt burgh, where he al o• was a
pecial lecturer in management. Before
coming to We tern, he al o taught at
Wa hington and Jeffer on College in
Washington, Pa.
Hopkins ha been a faculty member
since 1975. He earned bachelor's, ma ter's
and doctoral degrees from Michigan State
Univer ity. Before coming to We tern, he
wa a faculty member in the College of
Education, director of the coun eling
center and a ociate dean of tudents at the
Univer ity of Toledo.

Hartman

Hopkin

iemi
He al o ha been director of coun eling
ervice at Oakland University; director of
guidance and chool p ychologi t in the
Melvindale (Mich.) Public Schools;
coun elor in the Dearborn ( tich.) Public
hool ; an educational con ultant with the Michigan Department of
Education in Lan ing; and a high chool
teacher in Fowlerville, 1ich.
In December, Hopkin completed a
four-month term a interim chairper on of
the Department of Coun eling and Personnel, replacing Paul L. Griffeth, who had
retired.
John ton, a culptor and art hi torian,
has been a faculty member ince 1967. He
earned a bachelor' degree and a master's
degree in art history from Penn ylvania
State Univer ity and a master's degree in
culpture from the University of Wyoming.
John ton has sculpted four portrait
reliefs in metal for building on campu ,
and al o wa the co-de igner of the
Presidential Medallion in the Pre idem's

Office. In addition, he was commis ioned
to make a portrait bronze casting of
Dwight Rich for Lan ing Community College and Dwight Rich Junior High chool
in Lansing, and a bronze relief portrait of
'\ acky Olson for the Olson Hockey Arena
in Marquette, Mich.
An exhibitor of art work at many national juried hows, Johnston i a cofounder of the" Art in augatuck" ummer
program offered through the Department
of Art and Divi ion of Continuing Education. He ha been a member of the Commi ion on Accreditation and Member hip
of the National As ociation of Schools of
Art and Design, and i a member of the
editorial board of "Minority Voice ,"
which
published by Pennsyl ania
tate.
Before coming to We tern, Johnston
taught at Ha tings College in Ha tings,
Neb., at Lan ing Community College and
at Mankato State Univer ity in Mankato,
Minn.
Niemi joined the faculty in 1955, after
coordinating co-op occupational training
and teaching business at Com to k High
School. He earned bachelor' and master's
degrees at WMU and a doctoral degree at
Ohio State Univer ity, where he also
taught.
iemi wa profe or and a i tant to the
dean of the College of Busines from 1%5
until 1978, when he became chairperson of
the Department of Bu iness Information
ystem . He erved as chairper on until
1983, when he returned to full-time
teaching in computer cour e .
He ha been a member of the board of
directors and international director for the
Data Processing Management A ociation.
In addition, iemi has been a reviewer of
te tbook on computer language for
variou publishing firm .
chlo er ha been on the faculty since
1957. He earned bachelor' and rna ter's
degree from the Uni er ity of lllinoi .
Schumann has been on the We tern
faculty ince 1961. Previou ly, he had
been a taff botanist for the Mu eum of
atural Hi tory in Cincinnati, Ohio, and
biology teacher in the Cincinnati Public
High School .
She has been a member of the American
Botanical Society, the Michigan Botanical
Club and the National Science Teachers
A ociation (NSTA). In addition, she has
been a frequent contributor to the NSTA
journal, "Science and Children." She also
has written a textbook titled "Living with
Plant : A Guide to the Practical Application of Botany.''
Schumann earned both bachelor's and
master's degrees from the Univer ity of
Michigan.

VI IT I G ART HI TORI
-Art hi torian Babatunde La" al, right , head of the
Department or Fine rt at the U ni"ersity of Ife in igeria, pr ented a lecture on contemporary igerian culpture to the resident of Bigelow Hall and members if the igerian
tudenl A ociation a part of his "isit here March 13-15. With Lawai are Mu aM . Gaiya ,
left, a enior from igeria and ecretary of the igerian Student Union, and Bruce M.
Haight , center ocial cience, who coordinated Lawai ' vi it.
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University's budget hearing characterized as 'friendly, brief'_ ___.:.,_ _
"Friendly and relatively brief" is how
Western administrator characterized their
budget hearing Tue day, March 19, in Lansing before the Hou e Subcommittee for
Higher Education for 1985-86 fi cal year
appropriation .
Repre enting WMU were: Pre ident Bernhard; L. Michael Mu kovi , a ociate \'ice
president for academic affatr ; haun ey
J. Brinn, vice pre idem for niver ity relation ; and Robert Beam, ice pre ident for
finance. Each in titution wa advised in advance to be prepared to comment on the
1985- 6 Executi e Budget recommenda-

Music marathon planned
A 12-hour mu ic marathon, featuring
performance by Western LUdent and
School of Mu ic faculty member will be
staged from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m . Saturday,
March 23, in 1115 Dalton Center.
The marathon will be pre ented by Phi
Mu Alpha infonia and Sigma Alpha Iota,
We tern' two professional mu ic fraternitie . Th.i is the ixth year for the event,
which i open to the public. A donation will
be accepted, and proceed will go towards
cholar hips for high school mu icians attending We tern's ummer music camp,
SEMINAR '85.

tion , affirmative action plan and progress and "other i ues a time permit . "
Each in titution as asked to provide a
urvey report on the statu of minority and
female tudent and academic faculty one
week before the hearing; WMU complied
with that reque t.
Bernhard prai ed Governor Blanchard
to con ider the
for "hi willingne
de perate need of higher education" and
aid , "We recognize the relation hip
between hi empha i on higher education
and the need for further economic de\'elopment in our state. However, he commented
on the nagging backup needs for supplies
and equipment and the difficulty of dealing
with deferred and pecial maintenance.
"We are making orne progre , but it i
by inche and certainly not by yard , "Bernhard aid . The e problem will continue
to haunt us for a number of year a \\e are
till trying to catch up with the ne ds cau esJ by the hortfall. of pre\'iou year due
largely to Executive Order reduction ,
Bernhard ob er ed.
He expre ed appreciation for the
Capital Outlay budget upport for the final
allocation for the 1.2 million addition to
McCracken Hall and the current fi cal year
authorization for the Printing Management,
enter. Bernhard also
and Re earch

1,200 singers here today for vocal festival
About 1,200 student from 31 Michigan
h.igh chool will be on campu Thur day,
March 21, for the 47th annual
Southwestern Michigan Vocal Festival.
They will compose the Festival Chorus,
which will present a free performance at 7
p.m. in Miller Auditorium.
The goal of the festival i to provide an
experience in mass inging of good repertoire under the leadership of an in piring
conductor. This ear' gue t conductor will
be Jo epf Hu zti, profe or of mu ic at the
Univer ity of California at Irvine.
The fe tival fall on the 300th anniver-

sary of Johann Sebastian Bach's birth, and
in honor of the occa ion, the program will
include everal of hi compositions.
Before coming to Western for the
festival, the choirs from the participating
chools rehearse and memorize the music
under their choral directors. On the fe tival
day, the choirs gather in the morning and
afternoon to rehear e for the evening performance.
AI o featured in the concert will be the
19 5 Honors Choir, the Univer ity Bra
Choir, the Univer ity Chorale and Gold
Company.

underscored the need for I 985-86 funding
for the tart of remodeling for the College
of Bu ine and it move from the Ea t to
We tCampu .
Mo kovi highlighted orne of WM •
12 Program Revision Reque ts (PRR) and
provided a partial li t of re earch project
that de erve upport from the Governor'
propo ed Re earch Excellence Fund. He
cited \l estern' top three PRR prioritie :
water re ource
and contaminate
hydrology program; expan ion of the
minority acce and e pan ion program;
and a trengthening of We tern's role in
working with Michigan chools by providing collaborative partner hips in the
pu h fore cellence in our school .
Some of the rc earch project that
Mo kovi identified for pecial funding included water re ource , paper cience and
pnnung, tudying low-vi ion problem
peech
utilizing computer te hnology,
pathology and audiology, graph theory and
applied tati tic , applied physic and
research on ancient
edimentary environments in Michigan ba in .
Brinn reported on minority enrollment ,
including retention and dropout rate , and
cited uch pecial efforts a the Hi panic
Ad i ory Council, faculty exchange with
black college , Thurgood Mar hall cholarhip for minority graduate tudent , the
Mentor/ Mentee Program, the use of the
Go pel Choir in tudent recruitment, the

planned implementation of the Harold
Hodgkin on report and other Univer itywide effort .
When a ked about the pos ibility of a
tuition freeze, Bernhard pledged trong effort to maintain tuition lability, but
could not promi e a freeze unle . the
Governor' recommended appropriation
in rea e of eight percent for WM \\Ould
be increa ed to 10. percent.

South African minister
to speak March 26
" hift in truggle: The Impact of
Education and Religiou Movement on
the Liberation of outh Africa" will be the
topic of a talk by the Rev. Dan Cloete of
Capetown, outh Africa, at 4 p.m. Tue •
day, March 26, in the Kanley Chapel social
room.
The free program i being pon ored by
the outh African olidarity Organization
( ASO II).
Cloete i professor of the Ne.,., Testament
at the Univer ity of We tern Cape in
apetown. He presently is on abbatical at
Calvin College in Grand Rapid .

Exchange __
FOR AL -Antique piano. Oak upright.
$300. Call Carol at 3-1775 or 381-7267.

Minority leadership conference to be March 23
Anhur E. Thoma ,
president of Central
State University in
Wilberforce, Ohio,
will be the keynote
speaker for the ninth
annual Leader hip
Conference for
Minority Student
and Their Organization
Saturday,
March 23, in the Thoma
Student Center.
The conference, pon ored by the Consortium of Ebony Concerns and the Office
of Special Programs/ Minority Student Service, will be from 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m .
Thoma will peak at I p.m.
I o peaking at the conference will be
Kharen Warfield and antita Jack on,
daughter of the Rev. Je e Jack on, both
tudents at Ho"'ard University in
\ a hington, D.C., at 3:30p.m.
Thi year's conference theme i "Leadership and Involvement: It's Our Future."

Workshop throughout the day will addres issue that relate to minority student
leadership in higher education.
Thoma recently became pre ident of
Central State after serving a the school'
vice pre ident for academic affairs. He is
well known in the Dayton, Ohio, area for
hi interest and dedication to the community, particularly m the area of civil right . He
wa named 1979- 0 " itizen of the Year"
by the Di tinguished ervice A ards Council, Inc. , of Dayton.
Thoma ho ts a national educational network program, "Like It I ,"which focu e
on the concerns of the black populace. His
gue ts have included the Re . Jack on,
Ro a Park and 0 ie·Davi .
The conference regi tratton fee for
WMU tudent. i $8, for other tudent i
$10 and for adult i $12. Regi tration,
"'h.ich will be accepted at the door, in Jude
all conference material , continental
breakfa t and lunch. For more information, per on may ontact 1inority tudent ervic at 3-2204.

MAGB a w a r d s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Continued from page IJ

WRITING CO T
ER-Valerie L. Baggett, third from left, received fir t-place
honor in the Minorit Mentor/Mentee Program' fourth annual writing contest at a banquet March 14. The fre hman from Ink ter wrote an es ay describing the Ia ling relationhip built over thl pa t year with her mentor, Pearl Ba kerville-Robin on, second from
left, general studie . In her paper, "Overcoming Those Freshman Fear and Beginning a
Future," Baggett aid, "Whenever I have a problem or need a friend, I feel like Mr .
Ba kerville-Robin on i the one person that I can go to. In lead of her making deci ion
for you or telling you what to do, he h a way of helping you to make your own deciion . I feel that the Mentor/Mentee Program i an excellent program for incoming
freshmen, and will continue to be a great program with people like Perky Ba kervilleRobin on." Baggett, who i the i ter of the contest' first winner, senior Ton a A. Baggett, received a plaque and Ba ker ille-Robin on' name wa engrand on the
"Outstanding Mentor of the Year" plaque. The two winner are pictured with Patricia
Coleman-Burn , left, curriculum developer at the Wa ne tate University Center for
Black tudies and keynote peaker for the banquet, and Griselda Gordon, right, a i !Jlnt
to the vice pre ident for academic affairs and director of pedal program . cond-place
honor went to Kelly D. Touch tone, a fr hman from Ink ter, and hi mentor, Alba F.
Pollard, retired from tudent financial aid and ~holar hip . Earning third plac '1\a
Bonita A. Drake a fr hman from Detroit, and her mentor, Victoria L. Morgan, tudenl
finan ial aid and holar hip . The Minorit_ Mentor/Mentee Program, e !Jlbli hed in
1981 in the Ofrice of cademic Affair I p cial Program , '1\a de igned to retain minority freshmen '1\hO might othel"'l\i decide to drop ul of chool. The progr11m involve.
close per onal coun eling and guidance prol-ided to the tudent b \Oiunteer faculty and
IJiff mentors on a one-on-one basi .

a Presidential Scholar in occupational
therapy thi year.
Cain, a member of the faculty at
We tern for 23 years, earned a bachelor'
degree ~~ the Univer ity of Michigan,
where he was a member of Phi Beta Kappa; a master's degree at We tern and a doctoral degree at Michigan State. She is a
consultant to various chool sy terns and to
the state Department of Education. She is
the author of two books, including "Boy
and Girls Together: on-Sexist Activitie
for Elementary School ,'' and several article and paper .
Her Univer ity ervice includes being
chairper on of the Undergraduate Studie
Council of the Faculty
enate, the
Undergraduate Curriculum Committee and
two year as vice president of the WMU
chapter of the American A ociation of
University Professor . She is now in her econd term as president of the campu
AAUP chapter. In 1978 he wa named the
recipient of the first "Woman of the Year"
award by We tern' Commi ion on the
tatu of Women for ervice to women and
to her profe ion .
Phillip , a recipient of a Distinguished
en·ice A\\ard from We tern, ha been a

member of the faculty for 2 year and a
leader in it program or international
education. Through Carnegie Foundation
grant totaling nearly $150,000, Phillip
e tabli hed and directed \l estern' In titute
of International and Area tudie . Heal o
helped organize a rna ter' degree in
development admini tration, which he now
head , educating per ons to work in agencie of or to help developing countries.
He has invested years of service in
Univer ity councils and committee , many
concerned with institutional evaluation,
planning and growth. He ha been a
member of the Faculty Senate at Western
for 16 year and erved as it vice president
in 1981-83. He currently chair the Committee on African Studies. AI o a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, Phillip i the author of
three book , the mo t recent being "The
African Political Di. tionary" published in
1984, and more than 20 article as well a
papers.
He earned bachelor' and rna ter's
degree at the University of Tennes ee and
a doctoral degree at Duke University. In
1961 he wa a Fulbright cholar in India and
later did re earch at the
niver ity of
lbadan and wa a i iting profe or at the
niver ity of I fe, both in Nigeria.
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H. Mosavine1had and • ubramanian
Ru II I. Gabier. alumni relation and
Gan an, electrical engineering, reviewed a book
de,clopm nt, ha been elected pre-;ident of the
titled "Microcomputer Tool for Communica·
ne"'l formed We t. 1khigan chapter of the 'a·
tion ·ngineering'' for "Communication •" a
uon;l odet~ or I und Rai in · ecuti'e~.
publication of the In titute of lectrical and
tike Ramirez, 1in rit
t•tdent cnic •
lectronic Engineer\,
acted
a moderator for a "-Ork hop titled
Kenneth . Dahlberg, political cience, erved
o.:iation for Hi panic tudent
a a '''iting le turer and program con>ultant at
Re·rullm nt: The . lkhigan
pcrience"
the niver tty of 1is ouri· t. Loui . He gave a
rr ented b) the 1khigan olleee Re ruitment
lecture on urban agriculture and consulted "-ilh
\OCiatton for Ht pani
at the Amcncan
Center for \1etropolitan tudi
taff on pO ible
ociatmn tor Higher [ ducation onfercn in
related progr m . He al o di cu d We tern'
Chrca o.
1a ter of Development dmini tration Program
with taff of the Centerfor International tudle .
Paul c. Frida • ~ iolog), ha rubh hed
Barna
"Dehnquenq Pre\cntion Thr ugh lternathe
Jam
. Jak , ommunicauon art and
ien e , ha b en elected second \ice pre ident
Edu ti n" in "' outh rime.
tal ontrol
The paper were accepted for pre entation at the
Moto n: Population Redi tribution Trend in
and Pre ention: The retical Per pectiv
and
. EM 19 5 pnng Conference on Experimental
of the \1ichtgan
ociation of pee..:h om·
Michigan, 1970-19 3." In additi n, Otcka on
Mechanic and "'ill be publi hed in the con·
mum ation. The a ociation i comprised of
Poliq lmphcatton ."
ha completed rvice on the AG' national
G. l:ugen Mill\, dance. ha returned from
teacher of peech communication
on the
feren e proceedings.
program committee to orgamze the 19 5 annual
univer ity, high chool and e ondar · level , a
three weeks of a profe .. ionallea\e-of-ab ence in
Rim \h10ar P. harma, mechanical engineer·
meeting of the a ociation. It will be in Detroit in
Japan. He tra,eled with 140 dancer and taff
~ell as per on from bu ine-; and the profe-;.
mg. pre ented two paper and erved a a ~."> ion
pril, and more than 1,100 re earch paper and
ion . Jak a wa a member of an invited panel in
member of the
ew York-ba ed
merican
chair at the International Conferen e on
pr entations have been heduled.
Ballet Th atre ( BT), 1ikhail Bary hniko • ar·
communication ethic' at the W tern peech
Robotic and Factorie~ of the Future in
Roger L. Wallace, management, wa the
ti tic dtrector. llill was in,ited by Jurgen
Communication A ociation Con~ention in
Charloue, .C. The paper were titled "Design
featured peaker at a meeting of the Kalamazoo
chneider, ballet ma ter and coach of BT, to
Fre no, Calif. t the convention, Jaksa gave a
and Development of Computer Aided Feedback
1anagement
ociation. He pOke on "The
pre entation titled " ew Direction in Ethic
accompany the tour in rder to conunue "-Ork on
Control for Fluid y tems" and "
Multi·
Chan~in~ iilieu of Management."
hnetd r' book "Ba ic of Ballet Training
Pedagogy" and conducted a hort cour e tttled
Microproce sor y tern with Di tributed om·
John E. ·andb rg, ollege of Education, has
(Ru i n 1ethcxl)," of whkh 1ill 1 the editor.
"Hone ty nd Deception: n lnterdi iplinary
mon 1emory for Computer ided Manufactur·
been invned to participate in a national conWhtle in Japan, 1ill pre ented two ballet
Cour e in Communication Ethic ." The pre ening:•
feren e on quality in merican higher education
ma ter cia
to the ana Kawa him a Ballet and
Three education and profes ional development
tation and the cour e were prepared by Jak a and
in B ton. Topi were to in lude college gradua·
Michael . Pritchard, chairper on of philo ophy.
a i ted chneider in master cia e gi,en to the
faculty member
pre ented paper at the
tion tandard and requirement .
Bruce . Llo d, education and prof ional
Meado
Brook Research ympo ium: Col·
et uko lchika"'a Ballet C mpany.
David P. Ka ten and Daniel J. Fie chhacker,
development, ha publi hed an article titled
laborative ction Re earch in Education. Jam
·a lin, \OCial work, "'a an in· both theatre, were adjudicator for t!le re~ional
·athaniel
J. Bo o pre ented "The chool District a an
"Fi hmg for Word : A Game to Build Sight
'ited pre enter at the annual cience and
de ign competition of the Region Ill-East
Environment for Re earch: Gap Between the
\ ocabular ·"in "PTA Today."
mathematic fall conferen e at Lakeview High
American College Theatre Fe tival held at
R. Wa)ne Fuqua. p ychology, co-authored a
Obviou and the Likely." John E. andberg ad·
chool in t. Clair hore . He pre ented a
W tern.
dre ed the topic "Building Bridge , Broadening
paper titled "Habit Rever al with Mu cle Tics:
work hop titled "Bridging the Gap - hallenge
La10rence B. hlack, educational leader hip,
the Ba e, Con tructing a Con tituent Communi·
Repli ation and CompOnent Analysi •" publi h·
to b h red," "'hi h focu~d on trategie u ed
pre ented a program on "Pointing the Elemen·
ty." Robert M. W. Tra,.ers p0 e on " om·
ed in "Beha~iorTherapy."
to effectively interface between parent, hild and
tary
urriculum Toward the Future" to
mon en e and cience: ources of Educational
Paul • Friday, ociology and criminal ju tice
chool. The conference wa co pon ored b · the
member of the Ottawa County Elementary
program, ha been appointed a a pecial consulmetrop titan Detroit cience Teacher
ocia·
Innovation."
Principal A ociation in Holland. He also spOke
tant to the Kalamazoo Public afety Officer '
George . Dale • health, phy ical education
tion and the Detroit rea ouncil of Teacher of on the topic, "You Can be a Futuri t" at a
lmpkmentauon Ta k Force. The task force will
and recreation, ha been named vice pr ident of
. 1athematic~.
meeting of the Mid-Michigan Chapter of the
advise th cit on th merger of the pOlice and
the International Track Coaches A ociation.
John W. Ben on, languages and hngui tic • Ameri an ociety for Training and Development
Kenneth . Dickie, educational leadership, has
pre ented a paper titled. "La cancion popular
fire departments.
in Flint.
.
Jorge M. Feblfl, languages and lingui tic , •
been voted vice pre ident and member hip
como recur o narrativo en Pero si~:o iendo el
Robert L. Culp, emeritu , ha been recognized
rey" at the Mountain Inter tate Foreign for his outstanding ervice to collegiate baseball chair per on of the local chapter of the American publi hed an article titled "Don Luis Mejia a Ia
luz de Ia teoria maranoniana obre el tipO don·
ociet) for Training and Development (A TO)
Language onference at East Tenne ee tate
by the merican Baseball Coache A ociation.
and chair of the exhibit committee for the 1985
juane co" in "Circulo."
Univer-.uy,
Culp was one of even recipient of honor
Benjamin Ebling, language and hngui tic ,
tanley Gold tein, education and prof ional
TO Region V Conference.
award at the organization' annual convention
was chair of a teacher training ection at the joint
H. B~ron Earhart, religion, wa an external
development, has co-authored an article publi h·
m a hville, Tenn.
annual meeting of the merican Coun il on the
ed in the "Teacher College Record ." The article
Robert J. Dlouh , Career Engli h Language eJtaminer for a doctoral di ertation in the
i
titled "Ideology, Teacher Role, and
Teaching of Foreign Language and the
religiou tudie program at the Univer ity of
Center for International tudent , wrote an artim ri an
octation or Teacher of Fren h.
Rei tance."
cle titled "A Behavioral Analy i of Monitor- Toronto. arhart al gave a lecture on " id·
Ted K. Kilty, education and profes ional
Lalita R. Muizniece, languages and hngui lie ,
dhartha and Buddhi m" at azareth College.
ing" that wa publi hed in "The American
development, publi hed an article in "Tab·
read the paper "The Poetic '1' in Latvian
Kalla h . Barna, indu trial engineering, ha
Language Journal."
Letter" titled "Thoughts on Reading lnbeen appOinted to erve a four-year term a a
Folk on " at the fifth annual Baltic ympo ium
D. Terry William , ch irperson of theatre,
truction." Kilty gave a erie of four two-hour
member of the College-lndu try Council on
on Baltic Folklore at the Univer it of Toronto.
erved a ho t for the Region lii-Ea t American
ork hop to teachers in White Pigeon on
Dani I P. Hendrik n, languages and
1aterial Handling Education. Bafna has been
College Theatre Festival held at Western . More
"Recognizing and Working ith Dy leJtia in the
as igned to the council' pecial projects commit·
lingui tic , wa invited by the ational Coun il
than 660 registrant from Michigan, Indiana and
of Teacher of · nglish to 'ef\e a three-year term
Clas room."
tee.
Ohio auended festival work hop , production ,
harl C. Warfield, educational leadership,
Ronald . Cramer. ociology, has publi hed
CT TE OL de ign exhibit , playwriting eminar and critia a member of the joint
an article titled "The ideological Con truction
talked on "You Can't Teach What You Don't
(Teaching Engli h to
peaker
of Other
ques. William ha now ho ted the event twice.
of Crime: An Analy i of the LEAA areer
Know and You Can't Lead Where You Don't
Languag ) committee. The comminee met at
Alfred Balkin, education and profes ional
Go" at the Flint Community chool' annual
Criminal Program" in "Deviant Behavior," and
the •
E c nvention in Detroit to plan "'ay of
development, ha publi hed an article titled
"I Corporate Crime eriou Crime? Criminal
integraung the mutual concern of the two
Human Relauons Day.
"The Creauve Mu ic Cia room: Laboratory for
Lawrence B. hlack, educational leadership,
Ju tice and Corporate Crime Co!ltrol" in "Jour·
a ociation .
Creativity in Life" for the "Mu ic Educators
pr en ted a
ion titled "A Look into
nal of ContempOrary Criminal Ju tice."
J hnn) L. Pheri o, mu ic, has been appointed
Journal." Balkin al o pre ented a workshop for
Michigan' Cry tal Ball: The Future Promi e for
Cramer'
revie
ofGwynn
ettler'
"E
plaining
to th Kalamaz o ymphony ociet board of
Atlanta (Ga.) Public School mu ic teachers on
. Pherigo i in hi econd year of teaching
dult Education" at a Michigan A ociatton for
Criminal " wa publi hed in the "Journal of
"Backing the Basic through Mu ic." Hi
mu ic appreciation and horn at We tern. He
Adult and Continuing Education meeting in
Criminal Law and Criminology." Cramer poke
mu ical "The Musicians of Bremen," has been
play horn ~ith the K lamazoo ymphony OrLansing. Also in Lansing, Schlack served as a
on a ~ond tour around the tate with the on " tudying Crime Where There i no La"': The
che tra and perform with the Western Wind
panel member for an event pOnsored by the
Problem of Corporate Crime in a Multinational
Michigan Opera Theatre.
Context" at the 36th annual meeting of the
Quintet and Bras Quintet.
Michigan As ociation for Career Education. The
Bruce
M.
Haight,
general
tudies,
delivered
a
Pamela . Roone and Roberta M .• upnlck,
panel topic was "The Workpla e of the Future:
American ociety of Criminology in Cin innati,
lecture titled "Is There An African Art to
Implications for Career Development." Schlack
both bu ine information sy tem , attended the
and on " rime Control in the 1980 : A Proaddres ed Kalamazoo-area coordinator
of
lOth
tional Bu ine Education Research Con· Study'?" as part of the Univer ity of Notre
gres ive Alternative to Reagani m" at the nin.th
Dame's
African
and
Black
Studies
Colloquium
feren e in Denver. Delta Pi Ep ilon, the nagifted/talented program on "Pointing the Cur·
annual meeting of the
ociation for Humamst
eri . He also met with faculty and tudent durriculum Toward the Future" at the offices of the
tional honorar profe ional graduate ociety in
Sociology in Chicago.
ing a two-day visit there. He has been invited to
Kalamazoo Valley Intermediate chool Di trict.
education, pOn ored the three-day con·
bu in
Richard D. Brewer, biology and biomedical
return a a gue t lecturer during fall 1985, to
Thom J. Blake! , director of the off-campus
ference. The conference brought together re..ear·
cience , wrote an article titled " pecies om·
teach
a
cour
eon
African
hi
tory.
ocial work program in Grand Rapid , wa apcher from all over the United tat . Rooney
po ition and Diver ity of a Mesic Prairie Relict
Herbert . coli, English, judged the 1985 Aband upni k pre ented a re earch report titled,
pOinted to the Council on Social Work Educa·
in Kalamazoo County, Michigan" in "The
bie M. Copp Poetry Conte t pOnsored by
tion' (C WE) Quality tn Part-time Social Work
"A Com pari on of Two Approache U~d to lm·
Michigan Botani t."
Ohvet College. He al o conducted a poetry
pro~e Ba ic
kill Deficiencie of Bu. in
Education Task Force. Blakely ha al o been apanc) H. teinhau , con umer re ources and
read in and a poetry work hop at Olivet.
pointed to the C WE Educational Con ultation
technology,
pre ented
"Fa hion
tudent ."
Robert J. Griffin, languages and lingui tic , Analy i -What' It to You?" to a leader hip
Thom J. Blakely, director of the off-campu
er i e.
ha publi hed "The Folk Mu ic of Venezuela" in conference of the Di tributive Education Club
ocial work program in Grand Rapid , pre en ted
Mar) H. Cordier, education and profes ional
" pani h Today." It is the ixth article in a erie
development, had an ab tract publi hed in
a paper titled "A Study of Student Attitud
of merica.
on the traditional and popular mu ic of the
Toward a Graduate Program in Social Work" at
"Comment on Conference· and Research About
Max E. Benne, con umer re·ources and
a conferen e of the ational Univer ity Continu· Hi panic world focu ing on the pedagogical ap- technology, wa part of a panel that di cu sed
Women." Cordier'
ab tract
wa
titled
ing Education
ociation, Region I , at or· plication for the teaching of Spani h.
" choolwomen of the West : OppOrtunitie for
the "Role of Private Enterpri e m gronomic
Peter W. Krawutschke, languages and
thern lllinoi
Univer ity. In
ddition, he
Independence and Leader hip." b tract from
\Oeiation of oil
Edu ation" at the 1ichigan
lingui tic , attended the fall meeting of the ad· Con ervation Di tri t'
only ill of 70 paper presented at the Women'
delivered a related paper, " tudent Attitude
annual meeting in
ew York Univer ity'
Toward Part-time Education with a Particular vi ory board of
West Conferences of 19 3 and 1984 were elected
Livonia.
iew on an Off-Campu Program," at the tran lation program. Krawut chke i a program
for publication in "Comment on Conferences
regor) Lozeau, engineering technology, ga\e
eventh annual conference on "Quality in Off- advi or. The initial evaluation of the program pre entation on computer-aided d ign and
and R e r h bout Women."
Campu Program " in a hville, Tenn. The lat· wa conducted during the meeting.
Rudolf J. Iebert, religion, h had an article
drafting at meeting of the Midwest lndu trial
M hulam
roper. mechanical engineering, Education ociety and the tudent chapter of the
lternative Future : Hegel'
titled "Three
ter program wa ho ted by ational I ~es. in
authored ani I titled "Mea uring Preload in
Philo ophy of ociety and Hi tory" publi hed in
Htgher Education, Di ision of Contmumg
ational
ociation of Home Builder .
Fa tener " in "Experimental Technique " and
Fredrick
'tkins, engineering technology,
"World Futures. The ew Public Relevance
Education, Kansa State Univer ity.
" ~icro lip and Macro lip in Bolted Joint " in h been named chairperson of the econd nnual
Da'"ld . Dick on, geography, ha been aprie In orpOratin the Philo ophy Forum,"
"Eltperimental 1echanic . "
and an article titled "From Dialectical
pomted editor of the "East Lakes~~~ rapher,"
International Robotic Education and Training
Jerr H. Hamellnk, William J. tiefel and Conference, which will be in Detroit in Augu t.
Materiali m to Political Theology: Theodicy"
the journal of the Ea t Lakes Dtvt ton of the
M hulam Groper, all mechanical engineering,
tr n Ia ted into German and in luded in the book
A ociation of American Geographer (AAG).
Pat
hiffer, engineering technology, helped
ha~e authored paper titled, "Equivalent DampHe wa named to the position at the divi ion'
"Kommumkation und
olidaritat." Book
organize the monthly origin and de tination
meeting in Waterloo, Ontario, where he .~so ing Ratio for H FGB Joint " and "The Control survey for the Kalamazoo County Airport .
edito are H. U. von Brachel and N. Melle.
presented a research paper titled "Downstztng of the Clamping Force Variation in HSFGB."
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Calendar _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - Public lecture, "The Force of Shiite Religious Idea in Pre ent-Day Middle Ea tern
MAR H
Politics," Juan R. I. Cole, Uni\ ersity of Michigan, 159 Student Center, noon .
Thursda 121
Lecture, "Shift in truggle: The Impact of Education and Religious Movement
(thru 29) Exhibit, "Kikalamazoo," culpture work by Jame R. Gilbert, pace
on the Liberation of South Africa," the Rev. Dan Cloete, profe sor of the New
Gallery, Knau Hall, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m .-4 p.m .
Te tament, University of We tern Cape, Capetown, outh Africa, Kanley
(thru 22) Busine library's pring book sale, third floor, North Hall, during regular
Chapel social room, 4 p.m.
library hour .
e ion," mall gymTue day / Thursdays, Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne
(thru 22) Gay/ Le bian Awarene Day-G.L.A.D. 1985, information table, Stuna ium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
dent Center, 10 a.m.-4 p.m .; "GLAD You Asked," que tion / an wer panel, Red
• top moking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6- p.m.
Room A, Student Center, 7 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to LOTU 1-2-3'' workshop, Zenith omputer , Maybee
EXCITE computer literacy work hop, "Apple Computers," Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
and 11:15 a.m.-1: 15 p.m.
•workshop, "Calm Down with Techniques for Rela ation,'' Anna Kelly, Center
Bro.,.,n bag seminar, "The Crisis of Spirit in Education," Charle Warfield, educafor Women' ervices, !57 Student Center, 7-8:30 p.m.
tional leader hip, MerzeTate Center, Sangren Hall, 11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.
" 1eet WMU ight," for admitted and pro pective tudent to learn more about
Meeting/ luncheon, Western Network for Advancement of Women, "Politic in the
We tern, Miller Auditorium, 7:30-10 p.m.
Workplace," hirley VanHoeven, communication arts and ciences, Faculty
• eminar, "Date Rape Reality,'' featured peakers, Jame Gregart, Kalamazoc
Dining Room, Student Center, noon.
County pro ecuting attorney; Lynn Finnegan, private family therapi t,
•social worker workshop, "U es of Guided Affective Imagery in Social Work
Kalamazoo; Barbara Gordon, community education coordinator, Kalamazoo
Problem Solving," Robert A. Wert kin, ocial work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
YWC ' e. ual a sault program , 208 Student Center, 7- p.m.
Pre entation, "Cri is in American Agriculture," moderator Alan Jacob , anthroStudent recital, John Reiko .... , cello, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m .
pology, film , "A Cowhand' ong: Cri is on the Range," 1032 Moore Hall, 3
\\edn da)/27
p.m.
(thru April 10) E hibition, " Fiber and leta!, " by Eve Reid and Walt oellner,
Film, " Fitzcarraldo," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15, 7 and
Gallery II, angren Hall, Monda -Friday, 10a.m.-5 p.m.
9p.m .
'
ecretarial eminar, Fetzer Center, 7:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Thursday / Tue day , Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne
ession," mall gymWedne day / Mondays, Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic itness e ion," mall
nasium, Gary Center, 5-6: 15 p.m.
gymnasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m . an'd 5-6: 15 p .m.
• top moking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
E CITE"Introduction to 1ultiplan" work hop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall,
International Study/ Travel ight, East Ballroom, Student Center, 6-9 p.m.
:30-10:30 a.m .
EXCITE "Introduction to LOTU 1-2-3" workshop, Zenith Computer , Maybee
EX ITE "Introduction to Apple Works" work hop, Apple Computer , Maybee
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Hall, I I a.m.- I p.m.
outhwe tern Michigan Vocal Festival with gue t conductor Joe Huszti, mu ic,
Food for Thought, luncheon/ di cu ion, "lnexpen ive Travel $,' ' 1ary-Helen
University of California-Irvine, Miller Auditorium, 7 p.m .
Witcher, travel con ultant, and Richard 0 . handler, coun eling enter , 15 tu•(thru 24) "Medea," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Sunday, 24, matinee, 2 p.m.
dent Center, II :45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Frida) / 22
·
Film about the Chri tian Life of Leo Tol toy, Dialogue Center. Kanley Chapel,
•Leader hip meeting, "The Future of the Health and Human ervices," Feuer
11:45 a.m .
Center, 8:30 a.m .-4 p.m.; keynote address, "The Health and Human Service
Facult} Recognition Day, "Teaching as a Religious ocation ," Fred Graham, proDelivery Systems: How Will The Change?," Robert Graham, U.S . Department
fessor of religion, Michigan tate niver ity, President' Dining Room, tuof Health and Human Service and assi tant urgeon general, 9:30a.m.
dent Center, 12:45 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to Graphic " work hop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall,
EXCITE computer literacy workshop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
8:30-10:30 a.m.
Student recital, David Saunders, organ, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Effects of Medicaid Billing on Service Delivered
EXCITE "Introduction to CP/M and MS-DOS Operating Sy tern " workshop,
by the Staff for Developmentally Disabled Adults," Kambiz Alavi, philosophy,
Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
283 Wood Hall, 8:30a.m.
Lecture, "Pieces of the Frame: Affecting an Organizational Culture," Kirk L. Gray,
EXCITE "Introduction to Apple Works" workshop, Apple Computer , Maybee
WMU alumnus and regional director for public housing, .S. Department of
Hall,11 a.m .-I p.m.
Hou ing and Urban Development, 3760 Knaus Hall, 8 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to Communications" work hop, Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
Panel discussion, "Health Care in the United States: Origins and Future,'' Studio
(and 23) "TECH EXPO: Our Future i Technology," Kohrman Hall, Friday,
, Dunbar Hall, 8 p.m.
4-8:30 p.m. and Saturday, 10 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Univer ity Chorale, Mellvey, conductor, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
G .L.A.D. '85, Sci-fi cia ic: "Things to Come," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4 p.m.
Student recital, Sheri L. Brown, soprano and David Duiven, baritone, Dalton Thursday/ 28
Application deadline for the Keio Exchange Scholarship, 2112 Student ervices
Center Lecture Hall, 7 p.m.
Building.
Graduate piano recital, Janet Karpus, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
•(and 29) Two-day eminar, "Managing Human Performance for Re ult , " Kenneth
aturda 123
F. Connell, management and organizational development con ultant for the UpMu ic marathon sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia and Sigma Alpha Iota, 1115
john Co., Feuer Center, 8:30 a.m. -4:30p.m.
Dalton Center, 8 a.m.-8 p.m .
Career Fair '85, East Ballroom, Student Center, 10 a.m .-4 p.m .
•conference, "Leadership and Involvement: It's Our Future," Student Center,
EXCITE computer literacy work hop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m .
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; keynote peaker Arthur E. Thoma , pre ident, Central
and 11:15 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
State Univer ity, Wilberforce, Ohio, will peak at 1 p.m.; Kharen Warfield and
Doctoral oral examination, "Effects of Reinforcement Duration and Reinforceantita Jackson, daughter of the Rev. Je e Jack on, tudent at Howard
ment Probability on Respon e Latency: timulus-Reinforcer and Respon eUniversity, Washington, D.C., will speak at 3:30p.m.
Reinforcer Relationships," Henry Schlinger, philo ophy , II a.m.
•Workshop, "How to Succeed in College," 1044 Moore Hall, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
•Stop Smoking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
Graduate axophone recital, Curtis W. Sipe, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
• ocial workers workshop, "The Creation and Practice of Group Work in ocial
Graduate piano recital, Diane Carsten-Petak, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Work Setting ,"Kenneth Reid, ocial work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m .
Student recital, Dina Kesler, soprano, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to LOTUS 1-2-3" work hop, Zenith Computer , 1aybee
•Ferrante and Teicher, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m .
· Hall, 7-9 p.m.
unda / 24
Lecture, "Little Boy, Fat Man, and the Rapture: Late 20th entury Comment on
•oakland Ballet, "Hansel and Gretel,'' Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Apo tasy," Ralph Chandler, political cience, 3760 Knaus Hall, p.m.
Concert, The Collegiate Singers, Les Row ey, conductor, Dalton Center Recital
Visiting cholar Program, "Johann ebastian Bach and the Heritage of theReforHall, 3 p.m.
mation," Jaro lav Pelikan , terling Profe or of Hi tory/ William Clyde
Graduate recital, Daniel Ford, piano, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
DeVane Lecturer, Yale Univer ity, 3770 Knaus Hall, 8 p.m. ; informal eminar,
Monday/ 25
"The Vindication of Tradition,'' 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.
(thru April 4) All student annual art competition di play, Dalton Center Multi• Admi ion charged.
Media Room , Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sunday, 2-4 p.m.; Wednesday,
March27, award ceremony and reception, 4 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "A Study of the Relationship of Selected Characteristic
of Michigan School Superintendents and the Superintendents' Types and
"Out-of-pocket co ts for snow clo ure
vice, $20,050; physical plant, maintenance,
Degrees of Political Participation with the State Legislature," Gary Allen,
during the week of Feb. ll through 16 at $18,324; cu todial, $1 ,430; Student Center,
education, Merze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, 9:30a.m.
the University are $47 ,200,'' according to $567; and physical-plant delivery, $317 .
Mondays/Wedne days, Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitness Session,'' small
Robert M. Beam, vice president for
gymnasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m . and 5-6:15 p.m.
Except for essential services, We tern
EXCITE "Introduction to Multiplan" workshop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall,
clo ed at 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and
finance.
"That figure does not include the lo of Thursday that week and all day Wedne day
8:30-10:30 a.m.
class time for our students or the cost of and Friday.
EXCITE computer literacy work hop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m .
paying employees for work they did not acTalk on hou ing opportunities for the 15 million Americans who will graduate from
tually perform,'' he ob erved. "For exam- GRE-G MAT workshop set
the nation' colleges and universities by Peter D. Herder, builder/ developer,
ple, some employees received an entire
Tuc on, Ariz., and immediate past president of the National Association of Home
Academic kill Center will conduct a
week's pay without reporting for work;
Builders, Kir ch Auditorium, Fetzer Center, 2:30p.m.
those included all of the employees who workshop on the Graduate Record ExSeminar, "Global Sea Level Changes and the Reconstruction of Ice Sheet ,'' James
work between 4 p.m. and 6 a.m., Monday amination (GRE) and the Graduate
A. Clark, geography and environmental studies, Calvin College, 1118 Rood
Management Admission Test (GMAT)
night through Saturday morning."
Hall, 4 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to CP/M and MS-DOS Operating Systems" workshop,
Beam indicated that the "out-of-pocket from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, March
Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
costs" included about $40,700 for overtime 30, in 1044 Moore Hall. Sessions will be on
Student recital, Li a Grover, violin, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
wages paid to "essential services" units reading comprehension, and on verbal and
•oakland Ballet, "Billy the Kid,'' Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
and $6,500 for the University's physical quantitative skills. The fee for the
Tu day/26
plant to rent special snow-removal equip- work hop is $15. For more information
and registration, per ons should call the
EXCITE computer literacy workshop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
ment. A breakdown of the overtime wage
and 11:15 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
by e sential service area follows: food er- Academic Skill Center at 3-8122.

Costs for snow closures total $47,200

